Lemala Mpingo Ridge sits on top of an escarpment with sweeping views across the perennial Tarangire
River and valley below and will match the same outstanding standards of comfort and service as the other
properties in Lemala’ s collection. Each of the 15 spacious tented suites have been carefully positioned to
maximize not only the sensational views over Tarangire but to also take advantage of cooling breezes
during hot weather. They feature en-suite bathrooms, private decks, sunken outside lounges that convert
to afternoon siesta beds and one of the suites has two bedrooms. A special feature is the private outside
bathtub—perfect for soothing the soul and washing away the African dust after a day on safari. The
elevated main lodge has a large lounge and bar, indoor and outdoor dining areas, a spa and swimming
pool. Sundowners, early morning walks and game drives in new custom designed vehicles accompanied by
Lemala’ s highly knowledgeable and experienced guides are some of the activities guests can look forward
to during their stay.
LOCATION
Nearest Airstrip: Kuro Airstrip (about 1hrs game drive)
MEALS
Meals are taken either inside the dining room or outside on the veranda hand the timings are tailored to
suit the best game viewing times. Breakfast can be served from 0630 am until 1000 am and can either be a
hot breakfast or you can opt for a breakfast hamper to take with you. Lunch can be either in the form of a
picnic lunch that you take with you or hot lunch in Mpingo Ridge between 1230 and 1400 hrs. Tea is served
from 1530 pm and Dinner is served from 1930 hrs. till 2100 hrs. Private dinners can be served (subject to
availability and weather) by the pool side, the campfire or elsewhere on the property of Mpingo Ridge. Our
menus operate on a 7-day cycle and cater to a range of Dietary options such as vegan, vegetarian, gluten
free amongst others should the diet require and with pre information.
Full board accommodation, selected house wines and spirits, local beers, soft drinks, juices and water,
laundry, sundowners
*If guests are booked on game package then we include 2 game drives a day plus return airstrip transfers
Excludes: park entry fees, concession fees, TDL(USD1.5pppd), champagne, premium brand spirits and
wines, flying doctors /medical, SPA, evacuation insurance, flights and taxes, gratuities, tips, items of a
personal nature
ACCOMMODATION
13 tented suites + 1 x 2 bed-‐roomed tented suite with 1 super king or 2x3⁄4 beds making it a twin.
Possibility to add an extra bed to make the bed configuration 1 super king + 1 single or 3 singles in 2 x
3⁄4beds + 1single standard. For Families of 2 adults and 2 kids is the bed configuration of 1 super king +
1single bed or 2 x 3⁄4beds + 1single but a maximum bed capacity of 3 beds.
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En-suite bathroom
Twin hand basins
Wi-Fi
Bath Indoor Shower
Bathroom amenities
Tea and Coffee making
Outside Shower
Hairdryers
In-room safe
Overhead fans
Writing table
Minibar

VEHICLES
We operate open game drive vehicles that seat 6 guests in 3 rows of 2 seats each row guaranteeing all to
have a window seat. Game drive vehicles are based on a shared basis but can be booked exclusive without
extra fee.
CURRENCY
Currency accepted for miscellaneous charges at time of stay: UKP, USD and Euros and Visa Cards and
Master cards but charge a service fee of 5%.
ELECTRICITY
The lodge works on 24 hrs power generated by solar with a generator as backup. Power is 220 v and the
plugs are 3 pin square.

